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A pardon for Dreyfus? Should a trai-
tor to pardoned?

The Ultimate Arbiter.
Alt BETWEEN Englandw and tho Dutch clement

In South Africa lias riot
boon declared nor begun.

hence tho hopo of peace has not been
wholly abandoned; but tho trend of cir-

cumstances Is manifestly toward war.
The situation In many reRpecta resem-

bles that which preceded our recent
lash with Spain. For weeks prior to

the opening of hostilities, while the
conservative element publicly argued
and Unwed for peace, the knowing on?3
Itiletly gut ready for war and that Is

what England is doing now. She has
a number of transports on their way
with soldiers to the theuter of disturb-
ance; other troops are being put in

readiness for the summons to march.
Jt Is not the policy of an experienced
campaigner to proclaim warlike inten-

tions before the preparations are In

readiness, but things have gone too far
on England's side to permit of any re-

cession; on the other hand, the Boers
are fanatical In their obstinacy, and a
pacific solution will be little less than
miraculous.

Concerning the merits of the
there is little to add. Tho

lioeis have the letter of the argument:
the English have the spirit of it. The
Boers are slnceie In their defense of
Independence, but their Independence
would not be in Jeopardy If it had been
eeiclsed liberally and Intelligently.
The widened view of tho last decade of
tiio nineteenth century does not accept
the .theory that nations are free to
practice tyianny with Impunity simply
because they nre nations, not Individ-
uals. Tlieie Is developing n humane
Instinct which draws a line of cleav-
age between Justice and Injustice with-
out respect to local boundaries and
forces the one to battle against the
other In an Irrepressible conflict, tho
confines of which are with
the Inhabited portions of the earth. It
is because the Boeis have not shared
In this civilizing Instinct but have
sought to cling to the despotic theories
of the past that they aio today in tho
shadow of the sword of discipline and
correction.

Abusing England as a land-thie- f does
not icinove the fact that in her main
purposes England represents In this
controversy the voice of tho world's
best conscience. She Is to see that a
decent and a respectable majority shall
nni longer no noutcu and robbed by i
pig-head- minority cloaking Its plans
of oppression In forms of law. She H
to open to civilization n country partly
closed by antique prejudice and ob-

stinacy, and do for the large Interests
of mankind a repugnant but necessary
police service. If mingled with this
high resolve there bo Ignoble motives,
it Is only another way of calling atten-
tion to the fact that human nature at
best Is far short of perfection.

An Increase since ISM. of neatly halt
a billion dollars In the volume of cur-
rency in circulation in this country ii
one d the phenomena of the times
which stuns the free bllverite Into an
almost audible silence.

Not to Be Trapped.
WING TO the squabble of cer-

tainO" labor agitators in Chica-
go, which threatens to In
volve tlfe president of tho

United States, it is announced that the
latter may feel compelled to decline
to take part In the ceremonies connect-t- d

with the laying, on October 1, of the
corner stone of the new government
building which is to lie erected In that
city. Inasmuch as this was to have
been an occasion of very widespread
Interest, graced by the presence of
President Diaz, of Mexico, Premier
Laurler, of Canada, and other men of
international renown, it Is desirable
that the facts of the squabbling should
bo made knowji. We offer them up-
on the authority of tho Chicago Times-Ileral- d,

which says:
"When It was decided to erect a now

government building In Chicago there
was tho usual advertising for bids
and the usual award of contracts. A
Maine concern received tho order to
supply the stone and this concern em-

ploys non-unio- n labor. A fight was
at once begun by local labor unions to
force the Maine peoplo to discharge
their non-unio- n men and to engago
union men In their places. As tho
Maine contractors were masters of the
situation In their own state It was
Impossible to beat them In a straight
encounter, so the effort was mado to
coerce them Indirectly. Ofllcials of tho
government were Invited with threats
to Intervene In tho controversy and th2
bugaboo of politics was Invoked.

"The government, which had given
out its awards on business pilnclplcs,
was held by Its contracts, and it was
not compatible with Its dignity. Its
honor or Its interests that It should per-
mit Itself to bo used as a club by a
party to a private dispute. Legitimate-
ly the question was still a question
between tho contractors and tholr em-

ployes alone. It was known that the
president had been asked to Chicago to
lay tho corner stone of tho new build-
ing. Ills presence hero was to bo mado
the occasion of a great publlo cere-
mony. Tho city was to bo tho sceno
of a anlendld festival, which would

gratify a host of patriotic American
citizens from the locality and from
abroad. Chicago vn bound by every
consideration of courtesy and self-Intere- st

to so manage tho celebration
that It should bo without hitch or dis-

agreeable Incident of any sort.
"At this point tho unions threatened

to abstain from participation In ths
affair In a body and to hamper the
work of entertainment wherever they
could by calling oft their members
from overy employment that had to do
Wlh tho recptlon of tlip vlsl'.ors.
Woist of all, they resorted to .1 naaty
trick. Tho Bricklayers' and Stone Ma-ton- s'

union votrii' to l.ii. a card of
honorary membership to I'resIJent
McKlnley with a distinctly dishonor-
able purpose in view. Ho was to ba put
in a dilemma. If ho accepted the card,
which he might do as tho courteous
response to a courteous act, then ho
must not lay a non-unio- n stone under
penalty of beliw; placarded as a rene-

gade and a 'sent)' all ovor the country.
Tho idea was that in this wav nir.v
pressure might bo brought to bear en
the contractors."

The Tlmes-nera- is of the opinion
that If the president shall come to
Chicago he will not come as the ser-

vant of nny particular organization
but us the guest of tho entire public
and that he should bo treated as
mid not be forced Into a local contro-
versy In which he has no official or
personal concern. This conclusion wjll

be generally approved. Intelligent
public opinion should rebuke tho agi-

tators whose conception of courtesy
is so diseased as to prompt them to
lay measly little traps for the chief
executive of their country.

The record of prosperity in Sclmyl-Ki- ll

county, piesented In another col-

umn, can be duplicated in every other
Industrial 'liter where strikes have
not thrown labor's fit into the fire.

How to Curb Trusts.
OF THE multiplicity ofa words at tho Chicago trust

conference some wisdom was
evolved. Professor John Gra

ham Brooks, of Harvard university,
presented a definite contribution to the
general fund of Information and sug-

gestion when he pointed out that. In-

asmuch as the tendency toward con-

solidation of business enterprises could

not be outlawed it Is dcsliablo to sur-

round It with concrete safeguards, of

which he proposed:
(1) Absolute publicity of methods and

accounts.
(2) The removal of every artificial

advantage given by the tariff.
(3) Prevention of discrimination by

railroads In favor of large shippers, es-

pecially trusts.
These propositions Involve difficult

but not impossible operations of law.
Publicity of methods and accounts may
be exacted as a condition of chart"!-privilege- s

and Its advantage would bo
to expose and pro-

tect the unwary from deceptive invest-
ments in watered securities. When tho
state grants a charter it confers up m
the recipients of the charter certain
advantages, in consideration of which
it may not unreasonably assert the
light to exercise such measure of
supervision ns it shall deem essential
to the public welfare. Whether such
supervision would be effective would
depend upon the honesty and Intelli-
gence with which It should be exer-
cised, but effective supervision need
not be considered Impossible.

Removal of artificial tariff advant
ages Is in lino with the true theory of
protection, which alms simply to equal-
ize competitive conditions, protecting
tho homo producer and home laborer
from Injury at the hands of foreigners,
but not establishing home monopolies
with power to extort from home con-

sumers artificial profits. When a pir-ticul- ar

tariff rate ceases to be pro-
tective and becomes an instrument of
oppression it should bo lowered to tho
protective level or dl&iensed with en-
tirely. This should not be an impos-
sible task for honest and intelligent
statesmanship.

Lastly, prevention of discrimination
by railroads means that common car-
riers, which owe their existence to pub-
lic concessions, shall bo held striotly to
a policy of fair dealing with t!.e public.
This is unassailable In thojry and it
will become reasonably effectivo In
practlco whenever the powerful force of
an educated public opinion shall be
brought to bear with determination
upon tne makers and upon the en-
forcers of the laws relating to intra-an- d

Inter-stat- e commerce.

Five hundred tons of coal a day ar
required by tho engines of tho new
giant steamship Oceanic, when In mo-tlo- n,

or 6,000 tons for a round trip, equal
to ttie capacity of twenty-flv- o trains
of fifty "Jimmy" cars to the train
Verily, coal is king.

The Land of Surprises.

f thousand
acres of untouched coal
land, rich deposits of graph-lt- o

and Iron ore, the latter
with a CO per cent, yield, and &llvor and
gold mines of unmeasured possibili-
ties are among the resources of West
ern Siberia, as reported by one of our
European consuls; to say nothing of
the dormant value of this great emplro
In an agricultural sense, which is Ines-
timable.

A peculiar result of tho opening of
this great country to modern commerce
through th construction by the Rus-
sian government of the Trans-Siberia- n

railway Is noted by an attache of tho
American embassy at St. Petersburg,
who first gives these figures of tho
amount of traffic on the completed por-
tion of tho road:

Description. 1M0. 1SS7. 1SDS.
PnSHCllKCIS 211,000 512,(0) OIS.MM
Freight (tons) 101.CCO tll.COO 01G.CC0

During the first two months of tho
present year the amount of freight
transported amounted to 2?'i,3D3 tons;
and in tha month of May, on tho Cen-
tral Siberian railway alone, 1,200 cars
o freight were waiting two months for
their turn, being dlrepted to a famine-stricke- n

district In the direction of tho
Trann-Balka- l. During tho first two
months of tho present year 150.000
workmen and settlers were cairled
along tho Siberian line. Tho nttacho
adds; "The great railway never expect-
ed such success and has been built
economicallysteep hills, sharp curves,
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light rails, a limited quantity of rolling
stock of bad quality and a Ktlll more
limited number of employes. Tn a word,
nil was prepared for a sleeping coun-
try. What must be done now? It will
be to change the light rails for heavier
ones, to renew tho roadbed, to lengthen
and lo Increase the number of sleepcrr,
also to build switch stations at small
Interval on tho lino In order to In-

crease the number of trains, and to
change the wooden bridges for Iron
bridges. It has also been found abso-
lutely necessary to build large ware-
houses to preserve cereals at various
points along the line."
' This significant development has ex-

tended In other directions. We quote
from another consular report: "The Ob,
0110 of tho world's biggest rivers, emp-
tying through the gulf of Ob Into tho
Arctic ocean, has 102 steamers and 20')
tugs running nlrcadv. On the Yenisei,
ten steamers carry the mails regularly.
The mouths of both theso rivers wcro
visited lafct siummor by English and
Russian ships. TI1I3 proves tho prac-
ticability of connecting eastern and
western Siberia with Europe by water.
The mouth of the Ob Is to be deepened
and wharves are to bo built. On tho
coast of the Isurl country" there Is
regular postal communication between
Nlcolnjevsk, Vladivostok, and Inter-
vening places, us well as connection
with Japanese ports and Port Arthur.
From Odessa and St. Petersburg to
various Asiatic ports runs the
volunteer fleet, established In 1879. It
has fourteen steamers with 113,500 tons
displacement. In war they a can be
armed; In peace they carry freight,
travelers, Imlgrants and itroops."

Tho Ameiican who desires to bo

abreast of the world's largo movements
will need to keep a watch upon Russia.
It Is to bo the land of future surprises.

Captain Boltwood, of tho Twentieth
Krnsas regiment, rubs some of tho
bloom off by denying very specifically
that Colonel Funston figured In any of
the 'feats of dare-dev- il heroism for
which ho has slco become famous. Hut
this Is an age of Iconoclasm.

The Lebanon Report, which has long
been recognized ns one of the most en-

terprising of Pennsylvania Journals,
now receives a full dally telegraphic
service and Is showing other signs of

a healthy prosperity, upon which wo

offer congratulations.

Bourke Cockran advises the presi-

dent to take a hand in tho Transvaal
affair. Bourltc, like many other lead-

ing Democrats, Is always loaded with
advice that would get this country into
trouble if heeded.

Mr. Bryan Is a fluent and ndrolt
stump speaker, but he Is distinctly in-

ferior in both rhetoric and logic to
Bourke Cockran in a serious argument
upon a serious theme before serious
men. He therefore did well not to court
comp i lsons.

Although her husband is worth
Mrs. Paul Kruger docs the fam-

ily cooking. No doubt she realizes that
the woman behind the cooklng-stov- o is

tho power that rules the world.

Senator Hanna says that' while in
F.urope he staked his reputation as a
prophet upon tho prediction that Mc-

Klnley would be His repu-

tation Is safe.

The last straw hat of summer is

blooming alone.

TOLD BY THE STAHS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabo Cast: 4.18 a. m.. or Monday,
September IS, 1S00.

5? &
A child born on this day will notice

that:
Scimo men slander their neighbors;

others take It out In buying papers that
perform the service.

Some men let the offlco seek tho man;
others fall into tho hands of their friends.

Somo men abuse their wives; others
pret-en- t tho typewriter with meal and
theater UeKcts.

Somo men hide their lights under a
bushel; others refuse to advertise.

Somo men live by their wits; others by
tho cood nature of friends.

Somo men are habitual night hawks and
"rubber necks"; others "attend lodge."

Somo men trust in everything but the
Lord; others purchaso Klondike stock.

Somo men marry for love; others for
luck of sense,

Somo men mako a bluff at knowiedgo by
looking wise; others poso as critics.

SUPPOSED TO BE TUNNY.

Was Rather Slow Himself.
"What broke him up in business?"
"Slow collections."
"I thuught ho sold goods for cash only."
"Ho did. It was tho Arms ho owed

that had thq troublo In making the col-
lections, and they closed hhn out." Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Guilty Conscience.
Mrs. Grcenlclgh My husband never let3

a day pass without telling mo how much
ho loves mo

Mrs. Oldham Oh, then ho must havo
somo causo to behevo that you havo him
under suspicion. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Vicarious Cross Examination.
"Docs your wife cross-examin- e you when

you stay out lato at night?"
"Worse than that. Sho encourages thu

children to ask riucstlous in her pres-
ence." Syracuse Herald,

Action and Counteraction.
"That automobile driver of yours

smollcd dreadfully of peppermint."
"That was my idea. You couldn't no-tlc- o

tho gasoline, could you?" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

She Pound Her Wings.
Ho Jokingly called her I1I3 angel,

But serious now ho has grown;
For he called around ono evening,

And found with a rival she'd flown.
Chicago News.

A Driving Business.
"I tell you that fellow is doing a driv-

ing business."
"Who Is ho?"
"A hackman." Chicago TlmcB-Hcral-

A nard-Wo- n Title.
"I am a self.miule map," remarked the

boastful American.
"Bo am I," said the Due de Stramoni-

um. "I'd never have had any more tit la
than you have, If I hadn't gotten out and
hustled for It." Washington Star.

CURRENT VERSE.

Tho Qlrl of 1800.
She can sing a bnllnd sweetly,
And can fasclnnto completely

With a look.
Sho can danco the waltz divinely, I

And can entertain ou finely.
Can she cook?

She can wrllo a poem aesthetic,
And can read IJ, so pathetic

That you weep.
To tho woman's stiff rago question
She bus given deep reflection.

Can tho sweep?
But in spite, of her endeavor
To become a maiden clever,

Sho's so sweet
That my heart she's fnlrly captured,
And 1 lay It down enraptured

At her feet.
--Written by an Ir.mato of tho Maryland

Hospital for the Insane.

A Man Wo Like.
We like you, Tommy Llpton-S-Ir and all,

sir cs, wo do;
You'ro what la called In fellowship a

genutno truo blue:
You'vo stood squaro by your colors, and

wo llko a man for that;
So hero's a hlp-hoo- for you, whllo oft

comes every hat!

In you the gentleman reveals tho uni-
versal plan;

You'ro manly as a sportsman and you'ro
manly as n man;

Wo llko tho way your Jib la cut, your
mainsail and your spanker;

In fnct. Sir Tom, wo llko you, sir, from
topmast down to anchor!

We llko your honest brogue. Sir Tom;
wo'vo had It hero so long

Tls firmly interwoven with our poetry
and song;

What Byron said to Tommy Moore was
earnest as 'twas true,

And wo repeat to you, Sir Tom, his
"Here's a health to you!"

Wo like the Shamrock, too. Sir Tom; she
comes In with the rest;

But wo rather like tho Columbia a little-
bit the best;

But when tho mighty trial comes, and
both begin to spin.

Wo wnnt-ll- ko you, Sir Tom-- we want
tho better boat to win!

But, most of nil, Sir Tom, we want,
whatever else betide,

That sportsmanlike good fellowship shall
first and last abide;

So, whllo you touch the harp, Sir Tom,
tho Eagle In tho blue

Screams with our one united voice "Long
life and health to you!"

W. S. S In New York Tribune.

The Golf Maid.
As wo sit and dream In tho silent porch

Together, my pipe and I,
A cloud of smoko from tho old brown

bowl
Floats up to tho dapplo sky;

And 1 watch through its dim, enchanted
liazo

A llttlo sunbonnet go
In shadow and shine o'er tho grassy links
That lie In tho valo below.

For early and late, all tho long, bright
day.

It is busy flitting there.
With a caddlo wandering In Its train,

Whllo the whlto ball flies in air;
A sunbonnet ancient of pattern, such

As Priscllla's sweet self wore
When sho walked with the homesick Pil-

grim maids,
Long since, on an alien shore.

AJph "i?J" 111 tho
goes

lackcts
by

re-d-

But bo slacks his pace and ho turns his
head.

And ho feels bis heart beat high
At tho glanco ho gets nnd tho bloom he

brings
To the roguish face within

That sheltered scoop, with Its soft strings
tied

In a knot beneath her chin.

But I bide my time on the silent porch,
For I know whom sho loves best,

And that by and by, when tho gamo is
done.

And the day lies In the-- west,
Sho will hang the sunbonnet on her arm,
And tho peeping stars will seo
What a soft light lies In her happy eyes,

As shci wanders homo with mo!
M. E. W, in New Orelans Times-Democra- t.

Prom the Age of Gold.
Enthralled within tho sculptured stone

sho slept,
Till ono strange kiss somo unknown

barrier broke:
Then through tho marble bosom warmed

and crept
Life's wine and lo! sho woko.

Such was tho legend, dearest, once they
dreamed,

Long, long ago, In their lost Ago of
Gold,

When wiser, sweeter, truer than they
seemed,

Tho childish tales they told!

For was not I, who slept and knew It not.
Ah, was not I, who dreamed my whole

llfo through,
When my dumb llp3 your saddened lips

first sought,
Awakened thus by you?

Arthur S. Stringer, in tho Bookman.

September Masquerading.
Sho borrowed summer's emerald dress,

Sho twined gay flowers in her hair,
Her eyes shone clear, sho sweetly smiled

Wo could but own her fair.

And so wo gavo her answering smile,
Nor stopped to grlevo for summer fled,

Tho whole September played her flutes,
And warm, bright hours sped.

Wo roamed with her o'er woods and
fields,

And loitered by the shimmering tide,
And with each day's felicity

Were more than satisfied.

But oh! ono morn her eyes were dim,
Her hair was gray, her smllo had fled,

Her trailing robes wero lustreless
We grieved for summer dead.

Truth.

To Uncle Paul Kruger.
Keep your powder good and dry, Oom

Paul;
Never closo your weather eye. Oom Paul;
Havo your rillo clean nnd bright;
Look to foro nnd utter sight.
They aro planning day and night
You will need to wntch them all,

Oom Paul, Oom Paul.

Shoot to kill 'cm when you shoot, Oom
Paul;

They aro coming for the loot, Oom Paul.
Thoyil bo gathering you In,
iuat as hure as sin Is sin,
For they know you havo the "tin"
You must battle for it all,

Oom Paul, Oom Paul,

Then get out your little gun, Oom Paul;
For you don't know how to run, Oom

Paul;
Don't discuss about tho right,
When a rattlesnake's in sight,
And his plzen head shows flght,
Don't you do a thing nt all,
Not a thing to him at all,

Oom Paul, Oom Paul.
James Jeffrey Roche, In Boston Pilot,

Blossoms.
Out of tho nights comes tho morning;

Out of tho mold springs tho flower;
Out of the past files tho present;

Out of the cloud falls tho shower.

Out of our effort, achievement;
Out of the thought grows the act; '

Oat of our failure, successes;
Out of tho error, tho fact.

Out of tho passions, the lover;
Out of our need, the desire; '

Out of our pain, our compassion;
Out of tho lower, the higher.

Out of experience, knowledge;
Out of reflection, the soul;

Out of tho soul, nsplrtitlnn;
And God Is tho Hourco of the nnuic.

Chautauquan.

PERSONALITIES.

Queen Victoria sternly forbids smoking
In any part of Windsor Castle.

Mrs. Richard P. Bland Is collecting ma-
terial for a II fo of her lato husband, tho
famous congre&smun.

Tho Rev. George Docker Orundy, who
has Just celebrated his ninety-secon- d

birthday, Is England's oldest vicar.
Dr. a. S. Bunoiighs will retire lrom

tho presidency of Wabah college, of In-

dianapolis, early In tho fall to go to
Oberlin.

Tho Austrian Count Oppersdorf ha
given $15,000 for a ir.ct'iimont to Knlter
Wllhelm I., to bo crctted by SCumbusc'i
In Strassburg.

Tho Intention of tho Earl of Dunmoro
to explore New Caledonia Is said to bo
not wholly unconnected with tho recent
reports of marvelous gold discoveries in
that colony.

Scnor Don IMunrdo Lopez do Romuna,
tho new president of Peru, was sent to
England by his parents when he was
oniy ten years old, to bo educated at
Stonyhurst college.

A year's leavo of nbsenco has been
granted Professor J. Mark Baldwin, of
Princeton, in order that he may rco the
"Dictionary of Philosophy and Psychol
ogy" through tho press In England.

Th noted German actress, Agnes Sor-m- a,

who was In this country last vear,
intends to give a series of performance
In ParlJ during tho exposition, where sho
will appear at the Oymnato theater.

Dr. J. Walter Fewkcs, of tho Smithson-
ian Institution, Washington, will go to
Arizona next month to continue the In-

vestigations of the Moiul Ir.dlan life,
which have engaged his attention for the
past ten years.

United States Seintor Hansbrough, of
North Dakota, acquired his education In
a newspaper omce. In 1S70 ho was an
apprentice in tho composing room of tho
San rrat'dsco Chronicle, and gradually
worked his way up till ho became news
editor of the paper.

Colonel John Sobleskl, who Is living un-
pretentiously In Nevsho, Mo., Is the sixth
lineal descendant of King John Sobleskl,
of Poland, tho hero who became Chrlf-tlar'ty- 's

champion when the Mohammed-
ans were at the gates of Vienna. Tlio
Colonel worked his passage to New Yo.'it
ut tho age of 12, served In tho Civil war
nnd got his present rank In tho Mexican
aimy. Ills father led tho revolt of 1810.

WE HAV E

TOLD YOU
In our last two ads what tho styles and
materials for Fall and Winter would bo;
but do not think that a man who would
dress In stylo is confined to the fashion
plates for pattern of material or stylo of
cut. You have a wide range of Individual
preference. You can keep out of the rut,
yet keeping the ro.id. Tnlformity of dress
is not necessary. In fact the best
dressed men aro those who dress with
somo originality yet keep within certain
stylo limits. If you wish to dress sty-
lishly and yet originally wo have Just tho

L stock that will satisfy you and while you
Ncuro the latest In design you secure tho

lowest In price.

Wo Jo Davfls,
213 WyeiiiK
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Paper
Fasteeer

Fastens papers in a jiffy,
feeds itself aud improved iu
every respect. Prices lower
tliau ever. We are still sell-

ing the Planitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties iu office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS,

Hotel Building.

The Himot &
CoeinieM Co

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 LadOTaiM Aratie

Lnnther Keller
L1HE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard and Oflloa

West Lackawanna
SCRANTON, PA.

Hardware Store.

-

and lungs were sound. am
about the condition.

TOT MlSeWlK
Should attend the Cooking Exhibit

today and see the
GREAT MAJLESIie STEEL EAM
at work, During this week every lady visitor to the

Modern Hardware Store will be presented with a "Ring"
Paring Knife free of charge.

Pillsbury Flour will be used at this Exhibit.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.
119 Washington Avenue.

.A:SpJlifi-fe- :

James CARE)((JJiave" had a heavy feeling In my head,
lungs and stomach for six weeks. I
was examined and informed that my

Doctor.! (The

Jermyn

Ave.,

hcaviness'is'rnore apt to be due" to
indigestion than to neart or lung dis-

ease. A feeling of heaviness in the
'chest region is not a symptom of heart
or lung affections. Take a P.ipans
,Tabule and cat oranges, figs or apples

""

every morning
1 new tjl rarket ttn total i ttm kit am tibcxm n a pap" carton (without Klaa) now for nl tX tniitorioii m citiitb. Tlil. low priced noit li intended for U iwiiml tu iwnooiUjU )im doa ;

t tL ft.Ml owtaiii (l Ubulml co Ud tir milt iiiir
furtj-lKh- t iwiU to CUKUCik

CwMTAvr. .No. It Dtvuoa btnet, York--vr a tian'.o ou-tg- tiui IAHVI t) will to (cat (or tU WuU,

NIEY'S

New Fall'

Dress Goods

Fresh arrivals daily of the
ucwest things iu

Fine Black Crepons,

Black and Colored

Armure Crystallines,
New Camel's Hair Plaids,

Plaid Black "Rever
sible Suitings,"

Iu the uewest color effects,
for Separate Skirls.

Complete Liue of

for Tailor-Ma-de Suits,
iu black ouly.

Domestic mi Scotch

Cteviuts and Homespuns

Iu the new Oxford aud
Brown Mixture.

A Very Desirable Line.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

FOR $10
A Twenty-Ye- ar

Gold-Fill- ed Gase

Willi a 5.,Jeweied

Waltta Movement,

. Both
Gmiaraeteed!

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Money.

MEICEEEAU k (MNElt
130 Wyoming Avenue.

liisil

Temperature Tamers.
IMonty of thlnprs right here to makn

the hot weather not only endurabla
hut enjoyable.

And tho price at which we offer thent
is not BoliiB to mnko anyone hot, ex-

cept tho man who charges a higher
pilco for equal quality, and he la nu
mTous.

Just think of these and get cool.
Kefrlgerators at reduced prices.

GUNSTER k FORSYTH,
7 TENN AVENUE.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ueucral Agcat for tUa Wyomlnj

Dlatrlotb.

DUP0IT8
FIIIEI.

Mluing, Ulaatlnc, Spotting, Hmolcslui
nnd ttio llepauno CUoiulcal

Co.nimuy'4

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tuftty KustN Cnpt aud lCxploJofl.

Uoam 401 Co nn ell ltalldiu;.
tioruulaa.

AOKNOUW

Tiios. rortD. rittstan,
JOHN D. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth,

V. U MULLIOAN, - WIlkei.B&rtc


